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A Ran,
"What's them?" inquired Mrs. Corn-toss- el

as tbe farmer opeaed his carpet
bag and let the contents drop on the
floor.

"Them is twe grJld bricks,"
"Swindled!"
"No, sirree. I paid 25 cents apieea

fur 'em. I'm goin' to leave 'em around
the house so that when folks come
nlong with cash to pay far country
board they'll say we're sech simple,
unwordly people it's a pity to take ad-

vantage of us." Washington 8tar.

The Edltor'i Mistake.
Great Statesman You were in rat h--

a sad condition when you left the
banquet the other night.

Reuorter Yes; I drank more than
was good for me.

Great Statesman Solnotieed. And
it showed in your report of my speech.
It was terribly mixed up. Didn't the
editor raise a row about It?

Reporter No; he didn't blame me.
Tic thought you were drunk. N. Y.
Weekly.

Very In lent.
Mr". Rounder sayc her husband

Is strictly up to date;
In other words, In coming home

He's always rather late.
--Chicago Dally News.

TOOK HER AT HER WORD.

"Why, Mabel, I bad to punish you
rifts other day for not knowing this,
and now you seem to have forgotten it
again."

"Well, mother, yea toM me to for-
give and forget aad I did!" Ally
.Slo per.

b Ha Wsi Oa It
"I'm RltUna; on the stylo, Mary;

furely am upon It."
She shrieked to sea hlo massive form
I'pnn hir new sprint bonaet.
Chicago Post.

Some Resemblance.
"What are you doing!" groaned the

victim in the chais, who kad dropped
in to have his teeth examined tor pos-

sible cavities. "This is no prise fight."
"Perhaps not," replied the dentist,

"Out I'm sort o' sparring aroaad for an
opening, just the same." Chicago
Tribune.

Fay I wouldn't make Madge my
confidante, if I were yem. 8hc told me
that secret of yaurs.

May Why, I dldwt malts Madge my
confidante. It was KHty I told it to.
Madge must be Kitty's confidante, or
her confidante's confidant. Catholic
Standard and Times.

Too 'Veil Das.
Employer (sternly, to clerk) I'm

not at all satisfied with your accounts.
Pas list

Clerk Why not, str? Aren't they
well done?

Employer Tea, too well done;
they're cooked. Tit-Bit-s.

THE ANT'S WISDOM.

Useful Lessons We May Lean froi
the Little Insect.

Dr. Tlnii Drama aa Intcreatlna
trau from a Hralna Seldeaa

I tlllaea far Meral ar Ra-tlffl-

ParBeeee.

(Cap-r- tf rt 1JS1. by Ixu1- - Klopatg. N T.
vVashlsaton, April 3.

Vfeh1np;tnn, April 28. In this
Dr. Talmage draws bis illus-

trations from a realm seldom util-

ised far moral ana religious pur-
poses; text, Proverbs, vi., 6-- "Go
to tbe aat, thou sluggard, consider
bar ways and be wise, which, baring
aa guide, overseer ar ruler, provldeth

meat in the summer gather- - It Is relentless January.
atb her food in the harvest."

The most of Solomon's writings
bareo perished. They have gone aut
af existence as thoroughly as tba 20
bootui of Pliny and most of the Ills perpetual winter. But in most
of Aeschvlus and Euripides and
Tarro and Quintilian, Solomon's
fionar and Eeclesiastes and Proverbs,
preserved by inspiration, are a small
part of his voluminous productions.
Mo was a great scieatist. One verse
in the Bible sMrrests that he was a
botanist, a toologist. crumnDimg in tne foundation
gist, an ichthyologist and knew all
about rrptllla. I. Kinga iv.. 33, "He
spake of trees, from the cedar tree
that is in Lebanon even unto the
hyssop that springrth cut of the
nail; be spake of beasts and of
fowl and of rreepinr thinrs and of

Besides all these will deliver in time of
works, he composed i.OSO proverbs
and 1,005 songs.

Although Solomon lived long be
fore the microscope was constructed,
he was also an insectologist and
watched and describes the spider
build Its suspension bridge of
from tree to tree, calling it the
spider's web, and be notices its skill-

ful foothold in cllmflng the smooth
wall of the tbronerocm in Jerusalem,
aaying: "The spider taketh held
with her heads aad is in king's pal-

aces." But he ia especially interest-
ed ia the ant and recommends rts
habits as worthy of study and imi-

tation, aaying: "Go to the ant, tbou
sluggard, consider ker ways and be
wise, which, Barring no guide, over-

seer or ruler, pros-i-d eta her meat in
the summer and gathereth food
ia the harvest."

But It was not until about 300 years
ago, when Jan Gwemmerdsm, tbe son
of an apotheeary at Amsterdam, nor-
land, begaa tbe study of the ant un-

der powerful lens that the fall force
of Solomon's injunction was under-
stood. The great Dutch scientist, in
his examination ef the Insect In my
text, discovered aa great a display
of the wisdom of God in its anatomy
aa astronomers discover In the heav-
ens, and was so absovfeed and
wrought upon by the wonders be dis-
covered ia the ant aad other insects
that body and mind gave way, and
he at 43 years of age, a
martyr ef the great Science of

No one but God could hsve fash-
ioned the Insect spoken of In the
text or given it such genius of in-

stinct, it wisdom for harvesting at
the right time, its wonders of anten-
nae, by which it gathers food, and of
mandibles, which. Instead of the mo
tion of the human jaw up and down
In mastication, move from side to
side; Its nervous system, its en-

larging doors in hat weather for
mere swoop of breeze, Its mode of
attack and defense, closing the gate
at alght against bandit Invaders; its
purification of tbe earth for human
residence, Its social Hfe, Its repub-
lican government, with its consent
of the governed; Its maternal fideli-
ties, r habit of these creatures of
gathering aow sad then under the
dome of the ant MtWck, seemingly ia
consaltation, and then departing to
execute their different missions.

But Salomon would not commend
all the habits ef the aat, for seme of
them are as bsd as some of tbe hob-it- s

rf the humsa race. Some ef these
small ersatares are desperadoes
murderers. New aad then they mar-
shal themselves ia4o bests and march
In straight line aad come upon an en-
campment of their own race and de-str-

Its occupants, except the
young, whom they carry into eaptlv-it- y,

aad If the army come back with-
out aay such captives they are aot
permitted to eater, but arc seat forth
to make mere suceeesfwl
Bolomoa gives no commendation to
such sanguinary behavior among ts

aay mors thsn be would have
eemmended sanguinary behavior
among men. These little creatures
have semetimss wrought fearful
damage, and they have undermined a
town in New Granada, which in line
may drop tato tbe abyss they have
dug for it.

But what are tbe habits which Sol-

omon would enjoin when he says:
"Consider her ways be wise?"
First of all, providence, forethought,
anticipation of eoming necessities. I
am sorry to say these qualities ar
not characteristic of all ants. These
creatures ef God are divided iato
,

-- snivorous and carnivorous. The
Utter are not frugal, but the former
are frugal. While tbe air is warm
and moving about is not by
Ice or snowbank, they import their
cargoes of food. They brin - in their
caravan of provisions; they haul in
their long train of wheat or corn or
oats. The farmers are not more
busy in July and August in reaping
their harvest than are the ants busy
in July and August reaping their
harvest. They stack them away;
they pile them up. They
when they have enough. Thsy aggre-
gate a suflcient amount to last them
until the next warm season. When
winter opens, they are ready. Blow,
ye wintr; blasts! Hang your icicles

from lbs tree branches! Imbed all
tbe highways under saowdriftol
Enough far all the denizens af the
bills. Hunger shut aut, and plenty
aits within. God, wka feedeth every
living thing, baa bieasea the aat bill.

In contrast with that insactila be-

havior, what da yon think of that
large number of prosperous man
and women wba live up to every dol-
lar that they make, raising their
famine: in luxurious habits aad at
death ezpeeting some kind frisad ta
giro their daughters employment aa
music teachers or typewriter ar gev-erame-

employes? Such parents
have no right to children. Kvery
neighborhood has spoeJmens af snob
impraTideaoe. Tbe twa words that
most strike me in the text are "sum-
mer" aad "winter." Home people
have no summer in their Uvea. From
the rocking cradle to the still grave

heir sad

silk

her

snd

and

Invalid la- -

fancy fallowed by come crippling ac
cident ar dimness of eyesight ar dull-
ness of bearing or privatloa or disaa--

ter or unfortunate environment make
books

lives there is a period of summer, al
though it may be a short summer,
and that ia the time to provide far
the future.

One af the best ways of insuring
the future Is to put aside all you can
for charitable provision. You put a

an ornitnolo- - stone

also

of your fortune if you do not in your
plans, regard the sufferings that yon
may alleviate. You will have the
pledge of the high heavens for your
temporal welfare when you help tbe
helpless, far the promise is: "Blessed
is he that eensidereth the poor. The

fishes." scientific Lord him

expired

conquest.

hindered

question

trouble." Then there is another way
of providing for the future. If you
have 11,000 a year income, save $100;
or $2,000 a year, save $500; or $3,000,
save $1,000. Do you say such ceoa-om- y

is meanness? I say it is a vast-
er meanness for you to make no pro-
vision for the future and compel
your friends or the world to take
care of you or yours in oase of be-

reavement or calamity.
Goiag out of this world without

leaving a dollar for those who re-
main behind, if you have done your
best you have a right to put your
head in calm confidence on the pil-
low which Jeremiah shook up in the
forty-nint- h chapter af his prophecy:
"Leave thy fatherless children, I win
preserve them alive, aad let thy wid-
ows trust In ses." But if having the
mesas through mortgages or bouses
or life iaswreaee for providing for
helpless widowhood aad orphanage
you make no provision for post mor-
tem need, how dare you go and take
a palaoe ia Heaven and let your wife
aad children go tb the peorhouso ar
Into a struggle for bread that makes
life horror and sometimes sads ia
suicide?

But my subjsct reaches highsr than
temporalities forssight for the
soul, provision far eternal experi-
ences, preparation for the far be
yond. Aat hills, speak out and teaoh
ae a larger aad mightier lesson of
preparing food for the more impor-
tant part of as! Do yon realise that
a man may be a millionaire or a
miusimiinenaire xor time and a
bankrupt far eternity, a prince for
a few years and a pauper forever?
The ant would not be satisfied with
gathering enough food for half a
winter or quarter of a winter. But
how many of us aeem content,
though aot having prepared for the

part of what will be
our existence! Put yourself in right
relations to the Christ of the ages,
through Him seek pardon for all you
have ever done wrong snd strength
for all you will be called to endure,
aad there will be no force in life
or death er eternity to discomfit
you. I deelsre itt There is enough
of transforming and strengthening
power. In Christ for both hemi-
spheres.

Furthermore, go to the aat and
consider that it does net decline
work because it is Insignificant The
fragment of seed it hauls into its
habitation may be so small that the
unaided eya oaanot see it, but the

work goes on, the carpenter
ant at work above ground, the ma-
son ant at work underground. Some
of these ersatares mix the leaves of
the fir aad the catkins of the nine
fer the roof or wall of their tlnv
abode, aad others go out aa hunters
looking for food, while others In do-

mestic duties stay at homo. Twenty
specks of the feed they are moving
toward their granary put on a bal-
ance would hardly make the scales
quiver. All of it work oa a small
scale. There is no use In our refus-
ing a mission because it Is lastgnifl-can- t.

Anything that God ia His prov-
idence puts before us to do is impor-
tant. The needle has its office ss
certainly as the teleseope and the
spsde as a parliamentarian scroll.

There is no need of our watting time
and energy ia longiag far some other
sphere. There are plenty of people to
do the big aad resounding work of the.
ehuroh aad the world. No lack of brig-
adier generals ar master builders or
engineers for bridging Niagaras or
tunneling Becky mountains. For
every big enterprise ef the world a
dooen candidates. What ws want is
private soldiers ia the common ranks,
masons aot askamed to wield a trowel,
candidates for ordinary work to be
done in ordinary ways in ordinary
places. Bight where we are there is
somstbjag that God would hare us do.
Let us do it, though it may seem to be
aa unimportant aa the rolling of a
grain or eera Into aa ant hill.

Furthermore, go to the ant and con-
sider Hs iadefatlgableaess. If by the
accidental stroke of your foot or the
resaoval of a timber the cities of the
Inseetjls world are destroyed, instant-
ly they go to rebuilding. They do not
it aroaad moping. At it again ia a

second. Their fright immediately gives
way at the industry. And II ear

eehemee ef nsefutaeee aad oar
of work fail, why alt dawn In
agement? As Urge ant bills aa harm
ever been constructed will be last
struct od again. Pat your trast fa God
aad da yoar duty, and yoar beat days
are yet ta come. Yaa have never beard
such aoags as yon will yet bear, nor
have yon ever lived is aueh grand
abode a you will yet occupy, aad all
the worldly treasures you bava Ioat
arc aotblng compared with tbe aea-leac- a

that yon will yet own. If yxra
rove and trnst the Lard, Paal laeka
you la the faee aad tbaa waves bta
hand toward a Heavaa fall of palace
aad throne, aaying: "All are year!
Bo that what yaa fail ta get ta thte
present life you win get la tbe earning
me. e ie wors ngni awav aaa re- -

build as well as yaa can, ka wiag ca8e Before that v

What the trowels of earthly iudastrr
fall to rear the ecepters af heavenly
reward will mors than make up. Per-
sistence is the lesson ef every aat hrtt
Waste not a moment In useless regrets
or nnhealthy repining. Men tret theea--
eelver) dawn, tint no man ever yet
fretted himself up. Make the ebsta-- i
cles ia your way yonr eoedjuters, as all
those have who hava accomplished
anything worth aeeompliahmeat.

Furthermore, go to the aat and
learn tbe lessen of or-

der. Tbe being who taught the insect
' how to build waj geometer as well aa
architect. Tbe paths issids that little
home radiate from tbe deer with aa
complete arrangement as ever the
boulevards of a city radiated from a
triumphal arch er a flowered circle.
And when they march they keep per-
fect order, moving m straight lines,
turning out for nothing. If a timber
lie iu tbe way, they climb ever it. If
there bo hense or bara ia the way,
they march through It. Order in arebi-- j
tectural structure, order in govera-- j
ment, order ef movemeat, order of er-- I
peditlon. So let aa all observe tbla

i rule aad take satlsfae-- I
tion m the fact that things are aot at
looss cads In this world. If there Is a
Divine regulation la a colony or re-
public ef lasects, is there aet a Divine
regulation in the Uvea of immortal
men aad women? If Dad cares fer
the leant ef His creatures and shows
them iow is provide their meat In the
summer aad gather their food in the
harvest, will He not he interested ia
matters af human livelihood and in the
guidance ef human stairs? I preach
the dectrls of a pertfeuler Provi-
dence. "Are aot two sparrows sold fer
s farthing, and jjet net one of them
is forgotten befrrt Ood? Are ye not
of more value than many sparrows V
Let there be eager ia onr ladividaal
lives, order la the family, order la the
ehuroh, order ia the state. In al the
world thors Is bo room fer anarchy.

But we lit Ta times when there are
so many crashing. There seems al-

most universal unnesjh Largo for-
tunes swallow up small fortunes.
Civilised natietm trying to gobble up
barbaric nation a. Upheaval of creeds
and people who once believed every-
thing now believing aethlng. The elB
book that' Moses begaa and St. Joba
ended bombarded from seieattls ob-

servatories and college) classrooms.
Amid all this disturbance and uncer-
tainty that which many good people
need is not a stimulus, bat a sedative,
and In my text I iao it Divine ob
servation and guldaaca of mlauteet
affaim. And nothing ie to God larsw
or small planet or aat bill the God
who easily made the worlds employ-
ing HIa Infinity in the wondrous con-

struction of a spider's foot.
But before leave tabs sabyeot

let as thank Ood for these who are
willing to eature) the fatigue ed

atseseary to seeks rev-

elation erf the natural worht, so rsea-ford- ng

the Scriptures. If the sstero-seop- e

could speak - hat a story ft
could tell of hardship aad poverty
and suffering aad perseverance oa
the part ef tboee who employed it for
important discovery It would ta
of the iNnded eyes of M. Strauss, eg

the Hubcrs aad ef snores of thieaa
who, after inspecting the nsiauto ob-

jects of God's HrWieas staggered oat
from flrstr Carolbete with visioa de-

stroyed. This hour fa many a pro-
fessor's sue5y the work of putting
eyesight an the altar eg setose is go-

ing on. Asm what daaarter loss eah
ons suffer tbaa the loss ef eyeaigtyt
unless it be less etfreoweaW While tba
telescope Is eeaofmg farther down,
both cro eaijnlhg: "There is a
Ood, and H is ieriabjolr wtee aad In-

finitely gaol) Wirsfaa) Him aad wor-
ship Him forcrert

And now I bethfwk myeeM af the
faet that are class ta a season eg

the year which will allow aa ta bo
more Out of tnoro east to confront
the lessens of tba several world, and
there are voioss that seam to sayt
"Go to the ant; go to the bird; go to
the flowers; go to the fields; go to
the waters." JDlaten to the cantatas
that drop from the gallery of tbe
tree tops. Notsee in the path where
you walk the lossoas ad mduotry asm
Divine guidance. Make mature! re-

ligion a eommoattfy oa revealed re-

ligion. Pat the glow of oaarise aad
sunset Into your spiritual experi-
ences. Let every star apeak of the
morniag etsr of the Redeemer, and
every arajaatte bloom make yeu
think of Htm who is the Rose of
Sharon aad the LBy of the Valley,
and every overhanging cliff remlad
you of the Reek ef Ages, and every
morning suggest the "dayspring frem

vi 4. a.a-- a. i . as wva . ,v... I

little hillock built by ts readaide or
in the fields reminds yon of tbe wis-

dom Of imitating in temporal aad
spiritual thlags tbe iaaectile
thought, "which having no guide.
'overseer or ruler, providcta her
meat la summer aad gathereth
her ia harvest."

Haw aVaa.14 Bte, laSao.
She How dare van speak to fob

when von don't knew me!
He Well, how am I going to know

yon if I peak ta vdbT Tawn
Tonics.

m THE SUPREME COURT

curtains, the Insular Polioj of tot
Administration.

GOVERNMENT LOSES ONI CASE.

Duties Celiac ted Before the Passage af
the Perto Rlean Aat M jot Be Raturrv
ad Parte Rico Nevar Ferafga Terri-

tory After the Treaty of Paris.
Washington. May 28. Ia tba Uatted

States supreme court yesterday opln
ions were handed down la aM but two

that of eeurt lavol

we

wo

faro- -

lng the relatloa of the United States
to Its Insular possessions. The twe
casss In which no conclusion waa an
nounced were those known as the 14
diamond rings case and the second of
the Dooley cases. Tbs undecided Doo-le- r

case with a phase of Por-
to Rlcaa qusstloa. and the diamond
rings case involves the right to tbe
free Importation of merchandise from
the Philippines to the United SUtea.

Of the eeveral cases decided yoster
day tbs two which attracted tba great
est share of attention from court
were Is known as the De Lima
cass and that known as the Downes
case, and of these two the opinion In
the Downes case Is considered the
most far reaching, as It affects our fu-

ture relations, whereas the De Lima
case with a transitional phase
of our Insular relations. The court
was very evenly divided on both cases
but political lines were not at all con
trolling.

The De Lima case involved the pow
er of the government to collect a duty
on goods imported into the United
States from Porto Rico rati
ficatlon of treaty of Paris and be
fore tbe passage of the Porto Rlcan
act The said the government's
contention in this case was substan-
tially a claim that Porto Rico la foreign
territory. The court held that the po-

sition was not well taken; that Porto
Rico was not at the time foreign ter-
ritory, and that therefore the duty
which had been collected must be re
turned.

Tbe Downes oase dealt with the le-

gality of the exaction of duties on
goods Imported from Porto Rico into
New York after tbe passage of the For
BKor aci providing ror a fluty upon
goods shipped the United States
Into Porto Rico and also on those ship
pod from Porto Rico to the United
Btates. In this case the court held that
such exaction was legal and constitu
tlonal.

The point of the two opinions consid
ered collectively Is that Porto Rico
was never after the acquisition of tbat
island foreign territory; that until con-
gress acted upon the question no duty
coeld bo collected, but that aa soon
as congress outlined a method of

the Island's revenues that ac
tloa became binding; m other words,
that congress has power under the con-
stitution to prescribe the manner of
collecting the revenues of the coun
try's Insular possessions, and has the
right to lay a duty on goods Imported
Into our Insular possession from the
United States or exported from them
Into tbe United States. It holds In
brief that for taxation purposes they
are not a part of the United States to
the extent that goods shipped between
their ports and tbe United States are
entitled to the same treatment as
though they were shipped between
New Tork and New Orleans.

Justice Brown delivered the court's
opinion fct both, and there were vigor-
ous dissenting opinions in both. In
the Downes case four of the nine mem-
bers of tbe court united in aa opinion,
characterizing In strong language the
optnion of the majority in that case,
la this apposing opinion the chief jus-
tice and Justices Harlan, Brewer and
Peckham united. Justices Gray, Shiran,
White and McKeana also, while agree
ing with the conclusion announced by
Justice Brown, announced that they
had reached the conclusion by differ
ent lines of argument, and Justices
Gray, White and McKeana announced
opinions outlining their respective po-

sitions. Justices Shires, White aad
HcKenna also dissented ia the De
Lima case, uniting In an optnion. Jus-
tice Gray also presented an independ-
ent and dissenting opinion in that case.

The other cases decided by the court
were those of Goetxe vs. the United
States, involving duties on Importa-
tions from Porto Rico, and Craasman
vs. the United States, duties oa Ha-
waiian Imports being Involved, la
those two cases the De Lima decision

as followed and assessment of duties
prior to enactment of legislation for
the Islands held illegal.

The assessment of duties was partly
sustained and partly upset la the cases
of Dooley and Armstrong vs. the Unl

, ted States. The duties were held legal
when made during military occupation
ef Porto Rico and prior to ratification
of the peace treaty, but illegal when
levied after the peace treaty, but prior

I to passage of the Foraker act
Tbe supreme decided what Is

Itrr: ZrZL-Z- ZrJZrSl Huu. case, Involving the

the
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the
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the
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court

duostion whether vessels plying be-

tween Porto Rico and New York were
engaged In the coasting trade. The
court's decision held they were so

The Confederate Reunion.
Memphis. Tsnn., May 11 Old sol-

diers and sightseers are beginning to
arrive, and the city Is filling up with
Confederate reunion visitors. Nearly
4,009 applications hava beea made for
accommodations, and everything Indi-
cates one at the largest reunions ever
beta In the history of the organisation.

PATAt TROLLEY CAR CC

Five Kl lad mnA U nu i.. "ijurtj
neaa on crsth.

Albany, N. Y.. May tl.sw.
M " awswaaaj wane mow- -,

onnoalle direct long af ...- mc nu
miles aa hour, cost five liv. J
aav afternoon nv a terr a,. ,,

" - ". ,uila.wmcn over to prominent nennv.
injured, some fatally and ntt,.

"""an
ajaaann

The dead are: Frank Smith,
man, v llliam JN1CUOIS m,....
Maud Kellogg, or Round Lake
Rooaey, of 8tuyvesant Falls
atanonev. mate on the near. ui.L

ratal I y injured: George r
Troy; Fred J. Smith, Albany.

Th mmna nf , V. n .... l

pomi bdoui iwo miles nut
ousn, on the line of the Al'.ian,
nuason railway. The point whs
cars met oa the slnxle trad. ...
sharp curve, snd so fast wer

minima; ana so suaaen was th,
iisiea that the motormen nve
time to nut on brakes i.- v. l.- v uif
bound car No. 22 had ne ,
clean through north bound iar!
ann nnnr nn the orl ,n ui., ..

wun its man nr srtr e - n ..
nrtirnefl

manitv. One moforman uo
up against the smashed front
soilthhminrl car wllh ImiK l

n an e.i inarini .. .

one lived but a few minutes,
..f 1. .. , I . . .nun r u i ii i ill lip N ' r i--

fhp men frtrlrolnd t

gan to pull people out of tlie rear
of the two cars nnrl !,.. .

was taken out In this way. Nearii
were badly Injured.

THE PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN

Will Reach Wi.hlitnl,. .. tl .

Mnrri nn M rm M.lf inl...'. i ,

.Tn lenltitwir (V.ln lfn. ftc

riontlal train ma, 1a tl... , I. .l .1

nn the hnmnwnri Iniii-ftAi- . i

flant Th rdr mrwiaa VU.mh.1

at an average elevation of over
feet and at Sherman, just before
train haa.n In fliiu....n . - -

cl no nf IkA t r m. .,... I. ...I- i" . ,vwnj aivu ii i siua, me

vol inn n.ninan 7 RAA ri i . .

were made for water and to i

ginea si nawuns, L,aramle ana

enne, Wyoming and Kimball and!

marks at any of these place:

fryvavrvw uu mc rear piauorni
shook hands with some of those

est the car. There were rrowdi i

ci j eiai lull aJUUK idk rome SDQ

rattle ranch hid Itu HMIa ham. U

boys, sitting bolt upright on
k A I ... luuivn uiu waviua liiimt at uinrrmi

the train went by.
re. mcivinier ie aianaine tne

ii j ncu an wrinn i runic .1

cry nour nnngB her nearer home

weather hu been exceedingly
fffti1 a. rwf Ihat masns ,1, t aaaaav. aasaaa wubl uicaun uiiu 11 1111 r

fort The train will arrive at

uoaai lain11 ai i ou 1 nursasi
lng.

South Carolina Senators Rts,--
UO UM a. 8. C. Mav 27 Soutl

olina's senators, B. R. Tillman
L. McLaurin, Saturday night

mcir juini rcsiKimuiinf a i

states senators to Uovernor Mr!

ney. They took this sctlon in tbe

ill m. iiiriu in npiiHiP 111:1 n is

McLaurin with betraying his

and told him he ought to resigi

Laurla challenged Tillman to

and tbe challenge was a-

rivals will appesl to the people.

man's term would expire in 1$0!

McLaurin's In 1903.

viii.v ms no duiicuu. uviu i"i "

of a blood vessel in the spine.

sustained In the high altitudes
returning from San Francisco.

nhvalciana claim that w In 1

rest the rupture may heal. The

has affected the lower limbs mi

nl.ln. ,Kn I. I k . , Vw, ,.rr 'piuiuo m, mil mu uic a"vi '
to be supported in walking

BaranlU tUmrm. n-- .n Kn aevprll

of prominent men suddenly n.- -i
collapse just after eating a heart'
Tkuw MM haw all Keen Ufldtf

ment for enstnc "trouble." am: ys

K1IUI nulls UN- - IML 1

mvlvMI nan aaa nt Here, 1 f Mr ITLi

I I. A 1 J .1. . . . ..... IUU, HBU W U.U "J
diaease.

There is a real dancer in the
11:-- .: -- i Ai apauiiKLirca winn invre ra mew -

ataMi ak .aJ it-- MMan afnvuMau eu iwe a,jucu
1 . . apt--- I . - - u ft

L a11,1 IIUUIURD. 1 Ml 111- -.

ernrooms aione are atom-- '.r. . . m a
like a smothered
fire, the disease

breaks out in
new places, in-

volving heart,
lungs, liver, kid-
neys, or some
other organ.

me use of Ds.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov
ery results in a
radical cure of
diseases of the
stomach sad oth
er orrans of di
rection and nutrfdon. It cure
of heart. lun. liver, kidntvs, etc,

the disease of these orrans has m

at,. A l A :,; nl the
U i ir UaaWOMerCU leVUUltlvai vy

and diretdTe and nutritive ty- -

m your meacit," wntM ntr '.J m at. -- f IfiMl
mi auwuaa, avaavcaww wi --z .

will do all you mv. and mart.
"j rz " zi. ' k i cowsua. uui ycais srsrw 4 sui aw

jt - a 111 A. SZ. tkat We 7

Irirsaaa mrvntVa f rarVasaa tan Bf d ":.a: t er j saw

OOlata Mrs leal DJacoverv is iai
anna Inr aav ntnlhaT Yaa ft

Ss' oastawSeaasrly csrad J
bottles nest Have aad took aat
aaa was weU. Tsar ssosicis-- : r
aVausra aad tiat Sostor oaat a ft""

TVe Waana'a rVanman SenM. a, , JT f aaflt
aawaesa, aa, SWarai !

receipt 01 tl one-ce- nt

aperea?lmfiw'Y.


